
 

Party Checklist 

 

Use Favors For U’s checklist to stay organized and plan the best party ever!  Make sure to speak with guest of honor & 

find out what she’d like for her shower.  Be realistic as far as what your time, budget and energy allows. 

 

 

6-12 Weeks Ahead One Day Ahead 

__ Create the baby shower guest list 

__ Set the date of the baby shower 

__ Decide on the baby shower location 

__ Enlist help from at least one trusted friend 

__ Establish your budget 

__ Choose the theme of your event 

__ Plan fun activities 

__ Plan your menu 

__ Set up tables/chairs 

__ Decorate 

__ Set out favors 

__ Review games and activities 

__ Purchase Ice 

__ Prepare food 

3-4 Weeks Ahead The Day Of 

__ Send invitations (include maps / directions) 

__ Order or create theme centerpieces 

__ Order welcome/street sign 

__ Order favors from www.favorsforu.com 

__ Order games from www.favorsforu.com 

__ Order prizes from www.favorsforu.com 

__ Hire a cleaning crew if your budget allows (optional) 

__ Pick up cake/cupcake/dessert 

__ Set Out welcome/street sign/balloons 

__ Set out “Shower Guest Sign In Sheet” 

__ Write down the baby shower gifts and who they were 

given by – use the Invite/RSVP list to make sending thank 

you cards easy for mommy-to-be 

__ Take a breather! 

 

Relax! Remember: Guests will be looking to YOU as to 

how to be, so relax and have FUN!  

 

2-3 Weeks Ahead 

__ Order cake/cupcakes/dessert 

__ Order flowers/balloons/decorations 

__ Decide on music 

__ Check battery and card on your video / digital camera 

 

1 Week Ahead 

__ Finalize RSVP/guest count 

__ Make follow up phone calls if necessary 

__ Confirm reservations (if held outside home) 

__ Babysitters (if young children are attending) 

__ Prepare a gift table/ Wrap your gift (optional) 

__ Clean house 

__ Assemble and try out decorations 

__ Make sure you have enough dishes, napkins/linens 

__ Buy or create name tags or seating cards (optional) 

__ Buy or create drink tags 

__ Stock up on beverages: filtered  

water/coffee/tea/soda/punch/adult drinks 
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